DAMMANN FRÈRES LUNG CHING ‘LE PUITS DE DRAGON’
Grown on the plains of the Zhejiang province, this famous green tea, crafted
into the form of flat, spear-like leaves gives a liquor that exhibits a clear and
golden green character. Balanced notes of fresh cut grass, green vegetables
and a hint of chestnut. The aftertaste is refined and mild.

DAMMANN FRÈRES EARL GREY
The Earl Grey ‘Yin Zhen’ is delicious as ever with the flavor of pure bergamot
oil from Calabria (Southern-Italy) combined with Chinese black tea. The pear
shaped bergamot citrus fruit has a refreshing and relaxing effect. A classic
Earl Grey to drink to your heart’s content!

DAMMANN FRÈRES BALI
The Bali is a flavored green tea with a subtle balance of floral and fruity notes.
A combination of rose petal and lychee is found in this delicately scented
green tea with a touch of grapefruit and jasmine. It is just as delicious whether
you enjoy it hot or cold (ice-tea).

DAMMANN FRÈRES COQUELICOT GOURMAND
A warm blend of flavors is combined in this black tea bringing together
aromas of poppy, biscuit and marzipan in a delicious, gourmet recipe. A
sprinkling of flower petals adds extra magic…

AMSTEL
AFTERNOON TEA
Ceviche of Corvina
Poké bowl
Dammann Frères Lung Ching ‘Le Puits de Dragon’
***
Whole Wheat Sandwich Hummus | Figs | Feta
Sandwich Smoked Chicken Roulade | Vadouvan Mayonnaise
Sandwich ‘De Wilde Weide’ Farmhouse Cheese | Mustard
Whole Wheat Sandwich Smoked Salmon | Dill | Crème Fraîche
Dammann Frères Thè Noir Earl Grey
***
Tartelette Cremeux Lemon | Italian Meringue
Bombe Raspberry | Coconut | Almond
Longueur Apricots | White Chocolate | Vanilla
Croustillant Passion Fruit | Pistachio | Mascarpone
Dammann Frères Thè Vert Bali
***
Vanilla Scones
Lemon Curd | Homemade Marmelade
Dammann Frères Thè Noir Coquelicot Gourmand

Amstel Hotel

